
Athletes discover gold at Empire State Games 
By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

ROCHESTER — Franco Bari is well 
aware of the Empire State Games 
guidelines: if you're not at the top of 
your game, you're probably going to 
get left in the dust 

"Empire State Games is a higher 
competition than high school There's a 
lot more speed and competitiveness; a 
real high level," said Bari, a senior-to-
be at McQuaid Jesuit High School 
"High school is more kick-and-run, 
rather than short passes." ^, 

Fortunately, after missing all *but 
seven games of McQuaid's fall 1992 
soccer season due to leg and ankle in
juries, Bari is back on track. He made 
key defensive contributions as the 
Western Region men's scholastic team 
turned in a gold-medal performance 
this past weekend. 

Western clinched the gold with a 1-0 
victory over Hudson Valley this past 
Sunday, Aug. 8, at Rochester Institute 
of Technology. Bari's team posted a 
2-0-1 record during the Games. 

Joining Bari on the winning scholas
tic soccer team were McQuaid team
mate Tristan Burton, who gained an 
assist in a 2-1 opening-game win ova-
New York City on Aug. 5; and Lin 
Douangtavilay, the leading scorer for 
Aquinas Institute last fall 

This marked the first time in the 
Empire State Games' 16-year history 
that the statewide amateur athletic 
spectacular was held in Rochester. 

According to Bari, who also played 
on last year's scholastic soccer squad, 
playing in his own back yard provided 
qukê a thrill 

"I love the crowd support we've 
been getting a lot of people at our 
games," said Bari, who is a high-scor
ing forward for McQuaid but was used 
defensively in ESG competition. 

• • • 
Several other medal-winning ESG 

performances were achieved by ath
letes who are graduates or students of 
Catholic high schools in the diocese. 
Highlights included: 

• Renee Rombaut, a graduate of 
the former Cardinal Mooney High 
School, cruised to a gold medal in the 
women's open 10,000-meter run on 
Aug. 5. Her time of 36:40.94 was nearly 
1:40 faster than the second-place time 
of 38:19.17 postal by Hudson Valley's 
Dorothy Donnolly. 

• Shawn Watts, a senior-to-be at 
McQuaid, took a silver medal in die 
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DOMINICAN SISTERS 
OF HAWTHORNE 
We nurse incurable cancer 
patients in our seven free, 
modern nursing homes 
located in six states. 
Our Sisters come from »U walks of life-
Fritr nursing experience not required. 

CONTACT: Sr. Marie Edward 
Rosary Hill Home • 600 Unit Avenue 
Hawthorne, New York 10SS2 
(914)769-4794 
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The Western team's Franco Bar! (right) extends himself to reach the ball during a scholastic men's division soccer 
game against New York City Aug. 5. The McQuaid Jesuit senior-to-be helped the Western squad to a 2-1 win at RIT. 

scholastic men's 800-meter run with a 
time of 2:00.81. Watts also earned a 
bronze as a member of the scholastic 
men's 1,600-meter relay. 

• Stephanie Nearpass, a junior-to-
be at DeSales High School gained a 
bronze in the women's scholastic 
5,000-meter run. Her time was 
18:36.91. 

• Mardie Meagher, an Aquinas 
graduate, played for the Western open 
women's soccer team which captured 
the gold. Western earned a 1-0 win 
over Hudson Valley on Aug. 8 to 
clinch top honors. 

• McQuaid graduates Byron 
Schneider and Quentin Spiegel who 
helped the Western open men's (Vol
leyball team to a gold medal Western 
won in dominating fashion, doweling 
Adirondack 15-3, 15-5, 15-5 in the 
championship match on Aug. 7. 

• Melanie Heeder, a senior-to-be at 
our Lady of Mercy, played for j the 
Western women's scholastic sotcer 

Bari (left) gets pressure from a NYC player as he kicks the ball down field. I team which gained a bronze medal 
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MOTORCOACH TOURS 
BAVARIAN BASH 
SEPT. 1 9 - 2 1 
• Guided tour of Frankenmuth, MI 
• View Glockenspiel Tower -

Zeesengael Italian Alpine Village 
• Bronner's Christmas Wonderland 
• Pretzel Factory Tour 
• 2 Nights a t the famous Bavarian Inn Lodge 
5 HEALS: 2 Breakfasts, 1 Lunch. 2 Dinners Including 
famous family style chicken dinner at Zehnder's 
TWIN: $ 2 5 9 TRIPLE: $ 2 2 5 SINGLE: QUAD: $ 2 1 8 
MAINLY MAINE 
SEPT. 13-17 

ONE-DAY THEATER PACKAGES 
PHANTOM OF THE OPERA 
Sat, Sept 18; Oct 23; Nov. 13 
BOSS SAIGON 
Wed,. Aug. 18; Sat, Aug. 28 
SHOW BOAT- Sat, Dec 4 < $ 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
FOOTWEAR VALUES 

SULLIVAN'S 
GRAND RE-OPENING SALE! 

OVERNIGHT ATLANTIC CITY 
2 - 3 & 4 Day Trips 
Many Dates Available, 
Departures from Buffalo, Batavia, 
Rochester, Weedsport «c Syracuse, 
CALL FOR DATES ft RATES W 
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BECOME A GROUP LEADER 
A N D TRAVEL FREE! 

If you're a bora organizer who has the time, 
and loves to travel, this could be a great way 
to vacation for free! 
FOR MORS DETAILS, CALL US TODAY. 

7U-232-41M OEflB M IM IMIM 

coupon 
• These l i t t l e P igg ies went to Sullivan's • 
| For great value, selection _ A A ^ •BBMfcaV& • 
. and experienced fitters in 
I children's footwear. 

| $5 OFF 
. Each pair over 
I $20 including Stride-Rite. 
. Coupon Expires Sept 30,1993 -^gf -j^u^- . 

T h e Experts in Fitting Baby's & Children's Footwear" 

SULLIVAN'S 
14 E d m o n d s S t (Off Monroe Ave.) 

Houm Mon fcTue*. 10*; Cloaed Wed. 
Thin . 107; EH 10*. Sat 103 

Thursday, August 12,1993 


